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BnJGHAH SCHOOL, Hebineville.N C.

atnong Souther Boarding t ihoois ror rays ina?e
and ns'abers; and its are m of patronage for 1880
exeedfc4..tha& of any ot& '.school in the Union.
The steady growth of the School is shown by the
following totals : For 1876, 103 ; for 1877. 123 ;
fer 1878. 143 t for 1879.; 166 : for the scholastic
srear--endins anuBd; M801 S-t- - forUiayear aoidx
ise Dec. 15th. I860. 4T.
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- (Superintendent.
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Prafcssor of Matarai History will be chosen4 in the
place of; Drj.Vi W , JSimopds, restoaed on account o(
ill health . - A pplications should Be addreaeed to

-- M -r--i s -

Lowell Llaciiine Shon.

AcTIrBEls,6S' EVEjkr'DKstttpTtos
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0TTON MACHINERY
- i .1;;: !'V;s tM'ti ;?;

I Of most

Approved Patterns and with Keaent Improvwncnts.
u--

1 'r.--
, , . .... ,

paper Machinery
r.iC'JY lo iLSbIi.il: ii-i-

SliafUng and j;earing, Hydraulic
f ' ; ,iPresses and Pumpi,

1 filevaUrs,4:c;rJ ' ' ' 'u'

PLANS POR COTTOlJ ' AKD ' PAPEk ' MILLS.
' ; ? 'C. L. HILDRETH, Sup't. '

' ' LOWELLiBaASS.

Wit A. BURKS, Treas., :

t : '.: ; ; , ' i ;

rah 3 tf ' 23 State Street. Barton.
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SAFET Y O I L.

FOR SALE BY'
Adrian & Voller s, cor. Dock & Front sts

Agents for Wilminston and vicinity.
nyl4D&W6m

Tliis Great Specific
Cares that loathsome disease,

Whether in Its(

1

Prhnary, Secondary or Tertiary stage. Ecmoves
i
: all traces of mercury from the ejttem

Cute 8 Scrofula, .Old Sores, Rheumatism, Eczsms,
... i

: i Catarrh, or aay"Blooa OTsease.

Hear tlie witnesses

Cpres when Hot Springs Fall.
' Malvern. Ark.. May 2. 1881.

We have cases in our town who lived at Hot
Springs, and were anally cared with S. S. S.

MoDaxMon St Mubrt.
i Vemphis, Tens., Kay IS, 1881 .

1 We have sold 1.208 bottles of 8. S. B. in a year.
It has eriven universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians ndw recommend it as a positive specific

D. JSAXeniXD e to.

Louisville. Ky. . May 13. 18S1.
. 8. 8. has clren better satisfaction 'than any

mtaicine 1 nave ever soia. J. A-- ituhneb.
Dallas. Texas. Mav 14. 1831.

have seen 8, S. S. used in the primary, secon- -
r ana ternary stages,ana n eacuwiin tne most
aerial euect. 1 nave seen it ston tne nair rrom

fafiine out in a very short time: ' I advise all saf- -
feiers to take it and be cured. . ; ,

I W. H, PAITM130H, Druggist.
I Washington, D.C.. May 18, 1831.
S. S. 8. has given-bett- er satisfaction than any

medicine we-hav- ever sold. ;n . j . ; . - ; t s

. f ; . Schkllxb ft Stxvzvs, Druggists.
: .... TkMWA ir. a, ,00,: M I ;JLraU,,.Wb. 1001,

Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of
BJB. 8. - ' Lu MKIBBKTjnS.

e i Richutond. Va., May 11, 1881.
r . Feu ean refer anybody to us in regard to the
merits of S. S. S. Polk, Mjdllkb St Co..... -

Perry, Ga., October, 1880.
' We have known Swift's S. Specific used in a great
number of cues, many of thou old and obstinate,
and haae never known or heard of a failure to make
a permanent cure when taken properly.

L Dkhxabd, Eu Waicrin,w. BY Nottingham. Wk. Bbunsoh.
.. Moobh & Tuttu, :T. aC. Ettthjcs, Sheriff.

I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose signa.
turesaboear te the . foreeoine. Thev are men of
Mfh character and standing. AJ fi. Colquitt,

uovemor 01 ueocgia,

.V

I'M
s

t V you doubtjcome and, we (cue you, or. charge
7u nothing: Write for particulars. : Ask any lead- -
uk ursg nousuin we outea ciatcs as to our cuar
Aoter. T , f, . . ...
i lOOO HeivaVdwm b paid to any chemist
wbo wU nnd. on analjsis I09.bottlea fl. &j oneparticle of Mercury, Iodide Potasslumt or any Mmpisubstaftee. '&WI1PT SPKCUICOOh Proprs, ;

wiu uj utuKBiom cyerywncro. , , Auanta, ua.For further informaiiau ball or write for 5 ittle
3

! Wholesale' and Retail Agent. "
?y 10;awly,n:i a !; .t'Sr BiyH

: ! Good- - NewBu4ler9v

uuisanu SUTTER,
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POBLISUKRS AWNOONCB31BNT.

TH MOBNINQ STAlCthe oUert

rate f 13 cents fw num
reelc toone year.

noming at $16 per yw, -

six month, fw.uw; www '
eTof aoik Noapareil typemaks one square , .

ttc-Nic-s. Socie Meetlaj Patal Meet-ng- s,

Hops,
Jk., will be charged- - regular advertising rate.

Notices under head of "City Items" cenU por

lne for first iMortloa, and 15 cents per line for each
obeequent insertion.
No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at

ay price.
Aarertisenwntt Inserted one a week InUaOj wUl

be chanced $100 per square for each insertion.
day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a

week, two thirdaoX daily rate.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Be--

ZTklt. .a .trVl in advance. At this rate 60

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riage or ueaw.

AMrtiaomnnta to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac--
cordinc U n pofiuoa desired.

Advertisements on which no specified number of
oaerttons is marked will be continued "till forbid,
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of rHnffnt1Ti"T"

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actual 'y punusneo.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad
ertisementa" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement

one dollar pet square loreacn meexpon. ; ?.
An extra charge will be made forldouble-colnm- n

or trtBle aavernsemenu.
AH announcements and recoTrnnendatlons ot can

didates for office, whether In the shape oi commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments.: ' . - i

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Manor Order. Kroresa. or in Bezistered Letter.
Unlv such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

rywnmnntaftttonp, unless they contain important
aews, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; ana. if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author Is withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their apace or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra cnarge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known oarties. or straueers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing oi tae paper to nis adaresa.

forcing Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Sunday Morning. JulvB 10, 1881.

A GREAT SUBJECT CONSIDER IT.
The very strong work of ei-Pre- si

dent Davis is destined to do no little
good, we believe and hope, in the
North among a large class of readers
who had forgotten the first princi
ples of our grand Government. Un
der the specious, false and destructive
loachings of Hamilton, Story, Web
ster and other expounders the North
had wandered away from the old
republican paths which our honored
and able constitutional fathers trod.
Under the stress of war, and the
want of well-grounde- d convictions,
and a proper understanding ot the
limitations and teachings of the
Great Instrument the Charter of
every Freeman's Rights the peo
ple, of the North, as a class,
hav& departed from the safe ways of
the past, and the greater portion of
them have forgotten, or never knew,
the true conservative principles of the
Constitution under which they live.
There is no doubt of this. The last
twenty years rise up in judgment
against them. Principles are held
among them that are destructive ut-

terly .of the great law of the land.
The infractions of the Constitution
have been so frequent and the teach-
ings of their leaders are so subversive
of the guards and limitations of the
Great Charter that the masses of the
people have no proper knowledge of
the true genius of our peculiar form of
Government and no regard for the
rights of sections that are in the mi-

nority.
No one can read the Northern pa-

pers of the past two or three weeks
without noticing the number and'
character of the articles referring to
our form of Government, and the sad
departures-- , from the' safe and good
ways of Madison, Jefferson, and the
better Presidents of the past. Last
Saoday the New York Sim had a
timehy editorial on Thomas Jeffe-
rson.' This pleases an intelligent cor-

respondent in the North so well that
he is moved; to write to that paper
saying, among other things:

'It is right to the point, and shows plain-
ly what our present Government is coming
lo, and, in fact, what it hasAlready arrived
at. It is absolutely necessary to the good
old Jeffersdnian principles if we wish to
perpetuate republican institutions. I was
formerly never 'sought for
office, and nevei-beld'oiac- e. But 2 became
disgusted with the profligacy and corrpp-tio- n

and alarmed at the increasing centrali-
zation of power at Washington, and went
over; to the Democratic party, believing its
principles to be the best, and the only salva-
tion for this cpUBtry.

It isHotfced that when the
New York Times discusses.; Mr.
Davis's very remarkable contribution
to the political and historical litera-
ture of the country that it does not
for molmeaien Davis is
correct irwjiis unanswerable jtrsu-me- nt

fir favo of - secessioTJ 'being a
constitutional 'tightprid'r to: tb eVtfltj
but it contenis-'-itself with f iyirifc

, that hU'argriment "sftdoxl 6ii'tMfkets
; and not oh' the facts of 1861."
Thafts 8nrip:iheiscussion.er If

the Soripture8y. but it was to tell those j
things thmtS haVei btbeeorevjeel.v
jjfis prppneuo writings nave .not iBiuuu

iue testi: OI linis. siinoogn toejr j

ftt'ia'dqiiimrtiib an6 jjntl
lectual ability. .'

OlJiO"U8TiN

,UB ""SHlL ' 'Xl"fi.n.rt?f:rl if m.. nomoii from
Albany, concerning Conkupgs "pard
per,'? ex-Sena- tor Platte . Carl Scbttrz
referibd;td i rlf the: extraoWf5
recently Jrom the New Yorkeninfl

'JPwt .The whole revelation is most 1

f - ' ' - -

tbkn ;CoB.k!irig fre! details are much
top gross' for pabl ioation i n any
eentohirnrpipjer It. occurred

ad the Delavan House, and the Halfv

3 eeds playedJ the spynti poo Piatt
at d ."laid in ambttsh to glut and.gloat.
oi ef.the indecency,-- T asthV'OTfofc
I irginian describes iut:.The:'foaiK;
ine is a specimen of Northern-- : critr-r-;

ci im upon the- - development. We
oc py from the Rochester (New --York)
Advertiser:

"Conkling, fleeing from the wrath and
th shor-gun- of "an -- injured -- husbaoth at
Ci noncbetf ,PUU-UcJkd,TyiLb-

e sleoih
he unds of 4 Waif-bre-ed -- kitooce, asd
he nted from illicH coyer aw Albany 1 and
th :se two late shining" lights and stalwart
lei dexa ot the geitpy.rnoa! ideas'
in the United rtsa'aenatei who5eeeki re--
tar ir to their abAB4nBdeUiht they may,

oitteringTbe govefrirnent of nnymiHiooB,
op iree ana booest peopie r.-

Piatt had to resign.: There was.
. . .e Bignincancy ana -- appropriate

di as in the saying attributed to him
tl an was at first supposed "Ale too
Piatt." - ;.

(It is a noticeable fact that the
wealthy and prntniuent Jewish con-

gregation who worship ou Lexington
Avenue, New York city, have taken
ajstep that will excite interest be-yp- ud

the great' oily. Hereafter it
Wilt hold Sunday services. There
was very pronounced opposition' to
toe movement and the congregation
Was divided into two equal parts,
Tb.e matter has not as much religious
significancy as might be supposed,
when the chief cause for the change
it considered. It was mainly this:
in New York it was necessary to
transact business on Saturday, and it
was necessary to have some eyna
gbgue open on the Christian Sabbath
that the Jews might have some place
to attend if they 'so desired. The
Ne w.York Sun says:
i"It is said that the attendance in mafiyj

of the synagogues of this city on Saturday
is) composed almost exclusively of women
a$d children. It is a matter of course,
therefore, that the problem presented by
sach a state of facts should long have been
ajserious subject of consideration, and that
same efficient step to remedy it snonia
finally be taken. The opposition to the
ckange has been founded upon the argu
ment that services on any day but the Sab
bath are opposed to the Jewish ritual, and
tat it is made perilous by the fact that
Sunday is the Sabbath of Christianity."

! Discussing the failure of the pro-

hibitory liquor law, the Leavenworth
iiansas. limes, says: "Such an im
practicable measure never was en-

forced, and never can be enforced,
tjll human nature is thoroughly re
constructed and reorganized, and
every member of the Legislature,

iith sense enough, to find his way
bis h3me to the capital without

a guide, knew this when he voted for
tie bill."

! . A TKBBIBLG right.
THE BCBNK IX THE WHITE HOUSE

WHEN THE WATCHKB8 GATE UP I.
HOPE.
Correspondence Philadelphia Times.
Washington, July 5. The op

pressive quiet of a hot summers
1 tight hung over Washington last
1 light. The evening had been the
aost depressing-sine-e the-- awful shot

' itm fired. The news was unfavorable;
,nd the: waiting people, woarie4 with
heir self-impo- sed vigil, realized last
light without being told that the

President was passing through a ter-
rible crisis and was fighting against
fearful odds. They pressed, against
the gates and seemed to try to look
within, the walls, where lay the.
rounded object of all their thoughts
7hey ere right., There was a crisis.

!ior the first time after bis recovery
rom the '.shock of the bullet he
eemed to lose hope himself. Part

6f the time he was delirious. He
slept a little, but it was a sleep large-
ly prodaped by, frequent doses of
morphine. He suffered pains; he
jnoaned and tossed in his bed; The
eheerf ul look departed- - from: the eye.
There were no jests npon his lips
The wives of Ure-cabin-

et officers were
Constant in their attendance. Every-
body was alTeadyl ortofbttFwbeq the
esult oi tna early evening consul ta-i- on

was annQuncwd.-Aa.yi- s
.already

nown, it was unfavorableUTympan- -

tesliad. again , appeared andappar-;ntl- v
in a morethreateninflr. form than

before? 'Grkve mefi shooktbefr heads
nd: Mrs. Blainejame. from the Prea--
dent's rooni MeepiiigS-Efet- t ltb t
taver."' mm JAneld lost aomewbat
f the leniliaqtttal?e whichhaa
ustamed her throufthodtther trvincr
roeai--o- ne - almost - lainteoyjmcLagL i
hevhQt .breath of thenieht and th e4

Kivvmrox mo vwuignc enterea toe f
ub&ntuent it seemediss thoneh. thevs

vvajrat theother end-o- f 4h eif4
nuouit uieu- - oc me oountrywercr

the South acted upon the facts ofj
lV87w then it had the rlght,jander the
cjanBtitution to eecede reaoeaon
So strong is the case, on the sida
thb Sooth that-tb- a Jtble 2moes
ndt hesitate to say this :

WylK)UldWiiesiito-scknoledg- e

th dlffArenna. between Ihesfi, UKOeiS
. . . OI I

-- TT- J--.. rTI i. k nor
raetah inojcssp w
the sovereign power is in the aggregate of
the vifflfigttStaotthB-BiAie-a uuiied, au
not parceflerl od04io:i?BriQQ-p- t ser-intip-a

ruindedhv aiale. lines. LJiVete

the bosndaties-o- f ; 4ozeVStieik)fted. 1

outJh cftinliWMsd- - tberJSeverelgurj. vi
the American people would remain un-ffot- Afi

When and-ho- w these changes
took place, is another matter. As

did not count uou th Ictystaniziftiorf Of
States became vnaore orie unvoiv man
thtey thought poseiblciZA itiyareiO peop'e
bad grown up where before there were
sovereign States."

j We ask every intelligent reader to
5Bthisstatement.-Tf?li- e

1 Hi., 'J
admits that as ine voyernnieufc w

framed the Stales were "sovereign.

ii plea is that the war changed the
Government; a lb J of Jpj
Republic of Washington and his

illustrious and patriotic compeers
overthrown and another one a strong
Government a centralized Govern-

ment ,4a sovereign popfeg'whieh is

o$ly another aame for a "Nation,"
in European parlance substituted ?

Sich is the ad mission such the argu
ment of the ablest of all Republican
naners.5 - .' s .v !i Tr v s

I if- - : -- n.i ,n ki. ornnmant.

admits the Times Before the war

the States were "sovereign W
Juotn

tllis gre'a't otian. --v ButLkawl tl
war all is "changed." That is to
say, we have no longer sovereign
Siates, but a "orystallization of
States," whieh is again oaly another
name for a centralized, strong Go-

vernment. Read over again and
again what the Times says, and the
readers will see that all the Stab
claimed during the campaign of 1880

in the long series of editorials on the
dangers that threatened the people is

more than confirmed. We admire
tie candor of the Times, if we dread
im theory. The Charleston News
(ourier critioizea briefly the position
of the New York paper, and com
ments upon it, saying thai "the rela-

tions of the United States had be
come too vast and complex,: the part
nership business too extensive, for
one-side- d dissolution. bays our
Charleston contemporary:

"The changes which had been made
looked to a limitation of the powers of the
General Government, not to. any curtail-
ment of the authority of the States. The
Constitution, the only law, the only fact
which the Southern States knew and re
cpgnized, was the eame as regards seces-
sion in 1861 as in 1787. The reviewer
granted this. It was upon some other au
thority than the Constitution that the .North
relied. The "partnership business' bad be-- .
come 'too extensive tor one-flid- ed dissolu-
tion.' The North had made up its mind
list, law or no law, the Union should not
be dissolved; and .Northern might was
stronger than Southern mmht.

. "Itwouid have saved much misunder-t-- l
standing had kai NoruVlakaiwIiears ago,5

tae position which the reviewer in the
lima now occupies. It is intelligible that
tie North should, by force of arms.prevent
tae consummation of secession; it is not
istelligible that the right to secede, under
tie old Constitution, should be seriously
denied."

: What then is the outcome of the
whole matter? Briefly this: the
South has made out its case; it stands
justified in its interpretation of the
Constitution. In the second place,
the North by endeavoring to prevent
a peaoeable secession on the part of
the South, by strength of arms and
resources, backed by Europe as a re-

cruiting station, did succeed in chang-
ing in overthrowing the. Govern-
ment of 1787, according to the able
fyimes, and substituting a Govern-ne- nt

of a very different kind.
Is there not good and abundant

grounds for the fears felt by every
sincere lover, of liberty and a pure
democratic Government a Govern--
i

ment of thepeople, imsi for the people?
. Is there not the best reason for say-

ing that the North needs to study the
great unddrlyid pfriniples-o- f the
Government of tont forefathers and to 1

go back 1 0 first principles ? '

Is there not the greatest possible,
necessity for Democratic; .par.ty,
whose mudsillsy ; .f oundation
stones, whose:, wlre?i structure . rest
ppon the will of the"people and hporV;

the sovereignty of the "Common-Wealt- hs

that compose the Union ?

; The once' famous Rer; Dr. John
Cummipg; dead. Twenty-fiv- e oj
thirty yWrsgo tfti tt&m& was in the
months of all the reading people, and
his various works on the interpreta-
tion of prophecy were read widely.
He was a preacher of very marked
gifts one of the great pulpit speak-
ers of mighty London. He belonged
to the Established Churoh of Scot-land,-n4iFP-

jid. .No-

vember 10th. 1810, He went tpLon-'d- on

In 1 333. - He was the author --of a
bomber of rworksviir among them.
ApoyptiotSkelchej,ailyJ

fTpices of ; theight 'The Great
(TrlbuUiioiand
HU riend!fa J

lmpbssiMe.nHewas always searching

the great east room with the Attor- -

mf GeTalBeretaTTBlahie-crm- e

fAdoiwnal6hef Hei. loed Woru iout1
pWyeicall v. atd his Iiae Was "hBr.ic- -tf .tit' . L St I il-- -tupoi uaott3raD:grie. 4 fie Bpoito
W ;uu uutr, appareubiy b w uu
His eyes were on the floor as he passed
eWupoTn1yr-- f

W.it t.J'telXiJ-- I..., !uw.ii::pweiiyuVa r
that the world kne wTPth'ereas-baeTr- s

jad thdu,iiht,'of i&?he?fl6e'61a&l3 fcf 1
thfe at ron -- iiian of 'thn VV bite c tlouse
Tstf nek doWn-5 ittaxpinstjadwicfioot

rfeafnf'hfiri- - for:;uoireaott.jAntonly.tO
.' r - 1 1 r 1grainy toe wnim 01 lanuiuja

eorUectverythi)e el-e- ,, 1 ne.oigoesi.
pdblio.-d- u ty , to . a vc ,jth e ;Yi fopf the r
jrreBiqem,, eemea.io-.- . oe... toe .wuiyr
tUougbt ;,r rf r . f (. .,.ti,"' . WI1KK. HOPK HAD-IfLEl- ).

fSittiofin the irbom with Mr." Mae-- "

veash I learned, the state of mind of I
1

alt abbutjlhe W hite Huser It" lDe
faiot that for? at least twa houra-fas- t
UiBht there was iiir nope ot tfievfre
siflenfs recovery-.- 1 'me doctors, tne
atiendants, the ladies about the house:
add those Who visit the family had
giVen up. It was not thought 'that
tble natient would die durioe the
nikht. bat it was coaoeded that at
lekst all hope bad left. It is wooder- -
ful how strongly tbe President has
aixacnea vo ,Bimseu aui wipse auout,
ninju utreait oig, uiuix, neany.xoger-soai- ,

who has loved Garfield manj
ya.rs4 ,hut who - has been somewhat
esitranged dif late, walked through the
upper halls , with 5 tears ' streaming"
aown nis cneeKB. xne memoerB or
tae Cabinet seemed to feel as though
tqey were losing a close personal
friend.

j . 'GUSF. GlfAN&EJ?. TO JOY.
. ! Suddenly there , was a : change . for
the better.. Towards midnight the
troubled slumbers of the President
became peacef ul and he sank into the
best sleep he had enjoyed since the
shooting on Saturday morning. His
pjilse. and temperature became better;
there were signs of an improved vi
tality; the breathing was easier: the
pains ceased; there was n0J longer
any appearance of dangerous infiam
rriation or of peritoniUe; hope began
to dawn where despondency bad
bttsn: the faces that bad been, full of:
gloom began to look hopeful;, there
Was yet some encouragement; recov-
ery flung out ber signals in the steady
bfeathiogs and the peaceful siamber
of the President. The improvement
continued and soon it was certain
that the patient would at least sur
vive through the night, and that it
could again be said that there was
hope of a final recovery.

All tu Pun.
Winston Leader.

1 The colored orator, J. C. Price,
stated at Reidsville, and also at this
pf ace, that a vote was taken on the:
subject of prohibition by the Press
Association, and the result stood 44
pipers for, and 6 against and 6 neu
tral. The lieidsville Times says:
That would seem a .wholesale gurg
libg of fresh and unadulterated sen- -
t ment from the rural districts and
1 1 towns in favor of the bill, were
v e not assured by a brother Who Was
at the con vehtiob that "the : vottng
Was "all in fun.1? - Surely : ;it mast
hhve been or the convention - would
have hardly huog its , hat up to the
nneat on ampagae supper tnat ever
graoea a ary town, lncaing ana
dancing ruled the hour. 'We should
pi-efe-

r befi,eving it a joke to the Im-
pression going out that the vote'was
taken after the supper and was done
upon a nervous sober,

t - m mm.m '
,

1 .
I -?-n There seems now Jta bei.a-- Drettv

general" demand lor -- the f. aboliUoa'' of tha -

sboUs system. 4 vTbfti Independest press has:
always oeeaox tae opuuoaaaat jsa 'system
ii daagertnu ajid.dearjrairzing,and the ; i ri
de pendent ;piess . hat-- been ; pretry: Jineialiy
sneerea at-,Tj- y jute organs ; roeoasviog ex4:
dressed iU cpJnioU:ttUt lento-liu-

InjJllino!nPennByW
vania alike .the peopie dottot- - govern ; they
do not appoint or elect those wfij hold; the
official authority,.. J.u eHMr State , a politl- -

the flpdits Bemcveyrjs and;; ajjooTijta'ror
eeJts; Air.,t4sr ffelil: ,tfie 'AWeri r--;.

j There are now" supposed to.be
in Paris, 8ayV.the"JSeal tftristendmiJ.

,uw frotestanis, among w nam are ao,uuu:
Reformed, 89.0W .Lutheran, aed .10,000
Other denominations , . ,

! 1000 wiI --I O C f BblS SUGAR, all grades;- -

2gHhcLlCttbaMOLA89Jtl!

2QQ Bbls ikoiiaSSBS ao4 STKUPS,

ij'Boxes iksAT. O. .S, and Siaoked,

gQbs BUTTER, c
Boxes CHEESE, .

100 Ebla1b Ct8.'
300 Ba t?ANNB QOODSi

20000 D BICXboIe ud half ;

2000 mixed;

Q0 Boxes SOAP,

Tobacco; Snflff and Cigari, Wrapping Paper," Bags

d Twine.
T ADRIAN A YOLLERS,

. Wholeskla Grocers.. ,

S..C0r. Front and Dock Sts.

-S-eed-Peas

Kf AlXtollD8,fkl8MAii ANO

kales, Oatsran, .rslalal t- - bot--,

torn Cfurea. at C. J Plour and Pearl Hominy Mills,

J 86 f , , Proprietor,
21

Thgillmrion Stare
OLDEST NEWS 7DBU8HED IN

the Pee Dee 1 tlia wmlUitMt mnA
moet proeoerons in the State, offers to Commissi or
and Waotaude Itodkaats Mnd HaiBlactnrers, an t
S3 tnnuwna nam UDDHn ua mui nr mihwm v r
aw

1

DtVle. hn.jJtkrinmlk Atltmm anSvAirBSir .rn
Itfc4 iaeaa&iaSueatlUfeLsjsjf

ehaal cB.tMaatere aaa mavai store nsLrium' ntu
- - ... 1 . . 1
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WORCESTER'S
'Quarto Dictionary,

ITH SUPPLEMENT,

TVjriters, Headers and Studenu pf all clastes will
find It superior to any other Dictionary.

fih questions of Orthograjiliy and Prenunclation
it is unrivalled.

TO egarded by Scholars Irv both America and Khc
XU land as the Standard AoChorliy.

I utains.thOHPandsof , words not tt bo found in
Vjany other Dictionary,

TJtxcels all other works in the eompietenear of Its
vvcafcalary

ipplementary to the general vocabulary arc val.Si uable Articles, Lists, Kules, Tables, etc.
Fit ieProun'aton; Etymology and Deflnltloa or
!J over 115.L00 words are corrtctly given.
jTrntattei 2C68, royal quarto pages, with over 1 :oo
)JU lilostratloiiS aad four illuminated plates.
Tjecommendcd,in the strongest terms by the most
Jm oompetent judges as the best Dictionary of theJbaglish'Laaguage.tt
Stodentscf all classes will find the special

of great value and practical nse
;;:' o: - - .

TVecldedly the most satisfactory and reliable workJUj or its kind. - ; ;

Illustrations
(.

are introdaced liberally throughout

Challenges comparison with any work or like

The Supplement
works.

places it In advance o" 'all other

Ts independent of all sects, parties, and Idlosjn- -

jcracies of .every kind.
mlts nothing that Is essential ts a Standard Una
; Dnegea Dictionary. '

"Words to the extent of thousands can be
Sew explained only in its pages. '

Synonymes of 35,030 words Is a
mm reaturei of the new edition,
.Tveviewers have uniformly commended the new

edition in the highest terms.
Tou tre invited to examine and test tho work at

Xj any JBooketcre. . .

I FOR SALS BY A.LL BOOKS KJLLKRS.

J. h LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publisherg.
! PHILADELPHIA.

! THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads Tub Sun. In thedilion of thia

newspaper throughout tho year to come everybody
will find:

Ii All the world's news, so presented that t he
reader will get the greatest amount of information
with the least unprofitable expenditure of time and
eye-sigh- Thk brN long ago discovered tho goldeu
mean between redundant fullness and unsatisfac-
tory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which dependn lesupon its recognized importance than npon its in-
terest to mankind. Prom morning to morning
Tee Sun prints a continued story of the lives of
real men and women, and of their deeds, plans,
loves, hate, and troubles. This story lit more
varied and more interesting than any romance ibai
wa ever devised.

IlL Oood writing In every column, and frenh
ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum in t

of every subject.
IV. Honest comment. Tub Sun's habit l to

speak out fearlessly about men and things.
V. Equal candor in dealing with each political

party, and equal readinces to commend what if
praiseworthy or to rebuke what is blaniable il
Democrat or Kepublican.

VI. Absolute independence ol partisan orgauis-.-a

tiocs, but unwavering loyalty to true Democratic
principles. Tax Sim believes that the Govern mum
which the Constitution gives us is a good one to
keep. Its notion cf duty is to resist te its utmost
power the efforts of men in the Kepublican parti
to set up another form of Government in place oi
that which exists. The year 1381 and the yearc
immediately following will probably decide

important contest. Tub Sun believt-- t

that the victory will be with the people a again?)
theJRings for monopoly, the Kings for plunder, auo
the Kings for imperial power.

Our terms are as follows:
For the Dally Bun, a four -- page sheet of twc.tit..

eight columns, the price by mail, pmt paid, 1b fi 5
cents a month, or $6.50 a year; or, including ib
Sunday paper, an cigjt-pag- sheet of fifty six .!

umris, the price is 65 cents a month, or $7.70 t
year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of Thk Sun is also fnrnUh.-- u

separately at $ 1 .20 a year, postage paid.
The price of the Wkkkxy Sun, eint pages, fifty

sixolumns; is $ I a year, postage paid. For cluln
of ten sending $14-w- wiU-sewd axtra copy frot

; Address I. W. ENGLAND,
: : Publisher of TmtSpir. New York City- -

I GEORGE MYERS,
It and 13 South Front Street.

Fresh...
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK;

OP THE CHOICEST SELECTION and ALWAVb

THE LOWEST PMOBS,
; At OEO'M'S'ERH',

je H tf Now 11 and 1 South Front Bt.

SEED RICE.

Uash8 best lwlan,).1000
' d' 'lUTB UPLAND,500

For ealc by

mh lS tf 'wottTIl 'is WOKTH.

1 GHUTTE1-SE1-SI- DE

PAEK HOTEL,
, Wriglttsvillc Sound, .,

is! now open fob the reception of
., ) QUESTS. 1,V...'

The Table is supplied with the products of the

Sojund a id Sea.

transient end regular boarders taken at reasona-

ble ' ' ' :rates. .

JeStf F. A. ScnurTg, Proprietor.

The Biblical Recorder
. PUBLISHED by.

Edward Krotiglitbti ' afc o.8

r. , RALEIGHijN. C.

BEV. C. f. BAILEY. i Editor.
; KEY. U.rH ATCHEH, Associate Editor.

Oto tf HortJi Carolina -- Baptists
In Us 41th Tear. '

EVEltY Baptist should tabtk it

Address . BIBLICAL .RECORDER.
3c23-t- T KaleKh. N.C,

The Methodist Advance
AN UNOFFICIAL METHODIST PAPR . . .

; - Derated to t; l.i?v? :

RELIGION, TEJ1PEEANCE.' AND ) GENERAL

jubliahed Weeklj at Ooldsboro; JT.C -

FOR A JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

ubserlDtioni tl 80 a Yeav ei no tnv' ni Unnt.Oh Trtar, 60 centlo Sbiaths. Payable Tn

;MsWQM,M. y: PHBBUn.T Corresponding
.tors. a .' !: e 4 tf

f a

I IB all II Whll'JiAh's 'Ji
UEallllXJUtt IllaallLaM JM

P2J jlLi'hJXu

mm i 9 sea r tt . 11 - v Iaacxacno, aqraaess or ino finest. vnauxH

f1 yumsy, oore 1 q09tmiunas una
.

'
; Sprains, Buns and Scalds, '

Tooth, Ear and Headahho Frosted Fdei
i and Ears; and uffLotJmpPhfnsX i

':' 1 and Aches. .,,.. ... .

lio Preparation on earth eqnals St. Jacobs Oil as
A aitife, sure, simple Slid tikettp External Remedy.
A trial entails but the comparatively tilling outlay
of o Cents, and every one suffering' with pain
can nave cneap ana posiuve prooi 01 ius tmuim
. , Directions in Eleven Languages.

! A.VOGEHER & CO.,
j SalitmftfXrd., V. 8. A.

;.ilftDWly ; nrm: .

Summer
Comma.

At this season, variona diseases of the '
powels are jtrevalent, and man lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. PEfiirr DAvis'PAiir1
Krf.TiTyR is a mare cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-- y '
fentery, Cholera Morbus, Surumer ,

tlomplaiat, etc., and is perfectly safe.
Bead the following t .

'
t. , f' BnrBBTioK.TlIarAi8?t.Peut Davis' Path gn.im nmr fails 40 afford

hutant relief ids cramp and pain In the storaa?lh '

' l?IOHOl,TII.Ta,N. '
Ttw, Mm hat nrMuiinjnA X knnv rf tarn 1VWfiriterV

'cholera mrrrhnft. mnd nrami(B thamaaiiSb. Have .

used it tor years, and it la mere, mare eroryttm.
i HooroOHX, Iowa, March 12.1881-hav- e

used your Pats Ktt.t.ct la severe cases or
cramp, ooUcjindcnolera morbaaAnd itgav almoet
Instant reheL - - : JuE. Caijowxia. .
1 Uabjtksviixk, ua., x eo. as, ksol.
I Ttm twenty years Ihave used: your Pact KnJjra '

In my family. Have used it many QmeS for bowel
fcompiainU, and It hroy tmret. "Would nt feel saf .
without a bottle m ite house. J. E-Iy-

800, Mt, Jan. ,1881.
Have niied PgRST Davtb' Paim K.tt.t.kb for twelve

years. It is emfe. am, mi reUaUe. HQ mother
ahould allow it tobe out of toe family. NATEg

OmsTDA, N.Treb. 1 188L;
; We began usmg U over tiurty years ago, an4 it
always Kivoa immediate relief. Would hardly dare

to bed irithout&hottlajittiejhouse.rgo w. O. Spkbht.
rVnrv'Rwntn.S. fl- - Ml 9S. 18SL'

" Nearly every fatoily in Uiia section keeps a bottle
n the house. ' Db. E. Moktom.

I
; CaMrtnRHxralJBsxIfeb. 8, 1881.

! Th,vnkTwwii Ptsbt TiAVTR1 Pirn KTILKBatalOfit
fratn the day it was tntroduoad. and after years of
ooeervmoon ana use a iwni iu imaBuw tu uijr
bouaelKdasaa eaf''MLLI''(?y-- -

i T VtAArn ummil ilmmt anffflFbur Bfivprfijv from
Miarrhoaa, aooompamed with intense pain, when I
'tried your Pain Kxutxs,and found aanow Instant
belief." w H.J.H00ML
, 21 MONTAOTTX ST.,IX)NDON, ENG.

Itoinsr a retddenoeof twenty-thre- e yearn in India,
I have iTan it lu many cases of dianhffia, dysen-
tery, ana cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . sSjaaae. B d.uroftit.

I No fejnily can safely be without this
invaluable remedy, its price brings it
jvrithin. tbe reach of alL
j For sale by all druggists at 25a, 60c.
.and f1.00 per bottle.

PEEEY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

jyl D&WSm nrm

TheEiclmiond
Qroix Paint Company;

tIea&on8 why wa iiAys this best.0?5
TeitiihOBlals in the State pf Virginia for Good

Workmanship and Honest Material, are, we nse the

Best of Mineral Paint, the 8eoaa Oxide of Iron,
I

wkich Is the Doable "Oxidation of Iron, which

proves to be tho bet. herepjiresvjTious grades of
thkt material, the same as with other eomrnodittaB

la the market; the same way that oils ana other

4terial used La painting are adulterated to suit the

paces for work. ,Sow we use the best, and make
It It oolnt to 8too ull leaker with - oar Cement.- - that
tires the best ofeatl&f action to 1 hpso we have done

twArkfor. where' others have railed. It is not the
pie ract 01 nan war tat cet3Wu-amoantcer.ma- r

a, ana that .in many cases of lnrerior quality,
prbtecU your rooaaHbat B f: stood-materia- l.

pot on with goof juagment .aaa. care , wiuch saves
macn or tne snaoyaccror n&vmsryoar roonng

up almost every month, anifjouritistewnyqa not lit to-ns- e half the time. ,
eare and attention to inare work we have

gained the beet of teettmonials, and hope to. eecure
ydur patronage.

Please send costal card to--

fostumce uox xho. 656,
iny 18tf Wilmington, N. C.

S3aS
v ; TBEABURBB'S. OPFICE,.

I WILMlNeTpN,N. C, Jalylst, 18S1.

rpBX DxBSOTOBbP --'THE WrLMINQTON &
X Weldon R. B. Company have this day declared

a semi-annu- al dividend of Three Fer Cent . on the
Capital Stock, payable, at the office of, the Treasu-
rer, on the 15th of July, 1?81, to all who are Stock-
holders of record oil the Books of the Company on
the llth of Jafy. J. W. THOMPSON,

'Jy 8 8t Keview copy. - Sec'y and Treas.

u x y Xi ju ju
UNDER NEW ,MANAGBJIKJST r s ,

wiimiiificm,srrix
B.; I., .use Pronrletor.

Class In em It at)rdiBtninrji: ' Term 4 Rft

tqtS.OOperday.., . r ..

ittlT ANjJ ATES TONE ISTMT BHOF.HdUES
V wui- - be, changed as follows : Shop opens at
0 imi a. jl. andloeeavat o.w rvaa.-xexcep-c eatur
davsk thus affordlnrBiy mea an; opportunuy 10 enjoy the recreation dde 1 oevenon nnnno 1

the warm seasons :il7urihg &Mfr Bottra ve may hSii
wavs be found at

my 89 tr Bespectfully,

i
TB1UOB fUh tCniahrcdarKP. lt t nhr fra
extra studies mederatett .x

Iffcjfcfe 16 DWtf hobosm'si ed.ildtii


